
School Council Meeting Agenda
11/10/21
4:30 PM - Floral Media Center
2021-2022 Members: Hiba Aleem (1), Joan Beall (1), Melissa Daigle (1), Preeti Kumble (3),
Katrina Lallier (1), Sarah Matthews (1), Shane Quintard (1), Andrew Ralston (1), Jenna Roxo
(1), Liz Ushinski (2) , Gina Kelly, Lisa McCubrey

I.  Check-in / Connect (4:30)

Sarah Matthews, FSS Instructional Coach, will lead us in a brief connecting activity.

II. Review of Mission and Responsibilities of FSS School Council (4:40)

III. Seeking Community Rep for FSS School Council (4:45)

IV. Small Group Discussions- Two Months in: How are students, families, and staff
doing?  (4:50)

We will meet in small groups to share how our students, staff, and families are experiencing
successes and challenges with regards to teaching/learning, well-being, and sense of
belonging.

We will reconvene and summarize discussions in the whole group and focus on potential action
steps for School Council members, administrators, and/or staff.

V. Review of SIP Timeline  (5:20)

Updated approach for School Councils’ strategic planning work:
● Fall 2021: Review current SIPs
● Fall/Winter/Early Spring 2021-2022: Work on implementing focus areas of SIP that can

be reasonably addressed
● May/June 2022: Continue implementation and report out on SIP progress to School

Committee
● Fall 2022: Work with other stakeholders to help develop new district Strategic Priorities &

Goals
● Winter/Early Spring 2023: Create new SIP in sync with new district strategic plan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MFd0PIknPwjk_xUn0kjNyzFIV1IsJny5/view?usp=sharing


VI. Next Meeting Date / Agenda Items (5:25)

Next meeting date: December 9, 2021

● Review current SIP
● Identify 1-3 focus areas that can be reasonably addressed this year

VII. Adjourn (5:30)

Future meeting dates: December 9, January 13, February 10, March 10, April 14

Related Documents:
FSS School Council Notes -October 7, 2021
FSS School Improvement Plan 2018-2020

Mission: Working together to improve learning for all students

● Serve in an advisory capacity
● Provide feedback and problem solve
● Develop the School Improvement Plan

consistent with the school and district
strategic priorities, core values, and goals

● Execute the School Improvement Plan over a
two-year period

● Collaboratively work with other members to
identify and address the school’s needs

● Share/receive information with other members
of the school community

Norms:

·    Listen to all perspectives – hear every voice
·    Be honest, even if your opinion differs from the
group

·  Ask questions when you have them and realize that
they provide clarity
·  Proceed with the students’ interests in mind
·  Maintain confidentiality – this is a safe place to bring
concerns

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v_mOsbD50nsP6HJHz5ghxn9AXr-H77R8xqPx-PZOetg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWcZft42xLs300Es7pWdkyKfrVTQWpuV/view?usp=sharing

